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VRPE NEW CRIEF JUSTJCESHIIP.

W ýe are gld Wo notice, fromn a bill introduced
vtiie Attorney General, that the suggestion

nt8de by Mr. Justice Torrance in a recent letter

(e* 58 of this volume) je about Wo be cerried
onut. The suggestion was that there ehould ho

a Chlef Justice of the Superior Court for the

)4Xontreal division. It je stated that Chief

Justice Meredith approves of the proposition?

anld that the bill has hie concurrence. Thc

largt Chief justice, it ie understood, will be Mr.

'Justice Johnson, the senior Judge of the district.

TEE LAW 0F LIBEL.

Ilr. Irvine je doing a good work in amending
%id Clearing up the obecurities ini the law of

l'bel-. As the law je now interpreted, the prose
ls Placed under restrictions in this Province,
Which do not exiet elsewhere. We have not

Yet seenl the bill introduced by Mr. Irvine, but
IrOiuudernd that a prominent feature of it je

topernlit the defendent in a libel suit Wo plead
tlle truth of the charges, and that the publica-

tion ISs made in the interest of the public.

LEGAL STUDY.
Th0e American Lawe Revieto, for May, has an

inutitve article by Mr. Wellman, on admis-
8ionl W the bar. Law students will find it

Profitable reading. In a furtber notice of the
Subject in the samne issue, the writer says-

IiXanY Students, even some who bave Wo make
th0 ir living, are pressed by a great teniptation
o 'hirk thorough work, and ehrewdly to pick
nt 0f the books the thinge which go a great wey

b -ill and ont of echool, notwithstandingthe
Waý41ing Of their teachers that such a method,
lik0 81 doukey engine, only works where it je car-

lid* Of Such students, the rich ones want speedy

4dn1le'ionl W the bar; the poor ones want busi-
4e, f sonie sort, and th ey need to get it eoon.

torlequetlythey often yield to thee pressure
'o 'bat they holieve to, be a necessity, and

S%O1 f the ablest of them. become intellectual

#% ttWho give occasion to the saying, that

lawyers can haif learn a thing botter than any-

body else. This fatal facility ie rapidly deve-
loped in the green Wood, and becomes mon-

strous Iu the dry. A lawyer of great experience

once said, in a conversation about the study of

law, ' There je but one chance for a man to get

bis law, and that is at the beginning.' This is
to ho taken, of course, with the modifications
understood in reasonable conversation. It in-
dicates, however, a fact with which. old prac-

titioners have become too lamiliar, and which,
year after year, surprises the aspiring beginners

who have trained themselves to study their

cases with a certain effort at perfection. It je

that the men Who, from necessity or choice,

began the practice of the law without forcing

themnselves to take the time and the pains to

control their circumstances, whether in riches

or poverty, and to undergo long and well-

directed labor in examining the authorities,
and in coneidering the established or growing
principles which make the life and health of

the law as a great factor of ci vilization, rarely

have the requisite pluck afterwards, or having

it, rarely find the time tn educate themselves

over again. It takes intellectual enthusiasm to

follow in any profession the example, for in-

stance, of Descartes in philosophy, by surrender-
ing acquired habits of thought, and even well-

considered opinions, and beginning et the

bottom. to learu the rudiments of what, at

heart, one knows that he je ignorent. Many

fear that it je not worth while Wo begin again.

They surrender. It may not ho their fauit.

Nature may have taken thcm by surprise and

exhausted their youth before they find ont that

they have a choice in the matter. Nor do we
wish even Wo seem Wo disparage such men, by
suggesting that it je their miefortune. That

migbt be as ebsîird or as inconsiderate as to

take peins Wo cry out againet a poet that he je

no mathematician, or egainet a merchant that

hie je no echolar. It je simply a fact. It is a

fact that many well-known, able and useful
practitionere and judgee are not, and have neyer

tried Wo bo, thorough lawyere. The fact that

they have nover tried Wo be thorough lawyers,
je the point which. we now urge as the reason

why they are not. It je a very simple thing Wo

say; but it je wholesome for candidates for

admission to the bar Wo verîfy it by examining

the briefs and decisions whlch prove it. They

TII.9 tt(;Àt nWg.
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are easlly found, and are an edifying illustra-
tion of the principle, that although it be ignored,
the law of cause and effeet does not cease to
play. In the long run, the bench and the bar
become what the candidates for admission to
the bar please. Yet, since it is a part of a

-lawyer's business to have the end in view from
the beginning, it la well to try to pass the
critical incident of entering the bar upon a
plan that is worth working upon to the end."

NOTES 0F CJASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, April 8, 1881.

Before RAINVILLE, J.
Ex parte Rosz DELIXA PAoÉ, Petitioner for

certiorari.

Quebec License Act-Amendment o] 18 79 je applic-
able to restaurants.

PER CuIÂ. The petitioner was convicted
of having, from eleven of the dlock in the even -
ing of Saturday, the 13th November, 188(l, until
Monday followiflg at five in the morning, ne-
glected to keep shut the bar of a certain Tres-
tauraut, then kept by her, on St. Catherine
street, in the City of Montreal, contrary to the
License Act 1878.

She complains of this conviction on the
ground that the Act in question had been re..
peuled, so far as concerned the offence in ques-
tion, by the Quebec Act of 1879, 42 & 43 Vict.
cap. 4, a. 1.

We are informed that the conviction was
based upon the Act of 18 78, on the ground that
so far as the petitioner was concerned, the law
had not been changed. The Statute of 1879e
in Ita preaieble, refera only to taverns, but the
enacting clause is in these words:

"lEvery person licensed or flot licensed to
seil by retail, in quantities bass than three half.
pinta, in any city, town or village whatsoever,
apirituoua liquors, wine, beer, or temperance
liquors, shall close the house or building in
which such person sella or causes to be sold, or
allowa such liquors to be &bld, on any and every
day of the week, from midnight until five
o'clock in the morning, and during the whole of

,jeach and every Sunday in the year, &c1
It is evident that the preamble. of this Act

doeo not refer to restaurants, but to tavernea;
but the enacting clause has no much limitation,

but refera to houses or buildings generally, in
which liquor iesaold. la the enacting clause to
be limited by the preamble ? Dwarris on1
Statutes, says, p. 655 : ilThe preamble to a
atatute usually contains the motives and induceO
ments to the naking of it; but it also has beefl
held to be no part of the statute." So also
pp. 656, 657, 658.

The conclusion, therefore, is that the enactiiig
clause should prevail, and this being the casei
no ofience was committed between il and 12
on Saturday night an charged, and the convic-
tion should therefore be quashed.

Conviction quaahed.
*4ugé for petitioner.
Etiier for the City.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, April 28, 1881.

Before TORRANCE, J.

MONTPIETIT V. PELADEAU.

Depoit-Proof-nterrogalories on faits et article8
- Division of answer.

The aveu of th- party may be divided ichen palrt
of the ansver i8 inipiobable, or mnvalidated bYi
indications of bad fai/a.

This was an action to recover from the de-
fendant $100 alleged to have been confided 11
plaintiff, through Mlle. Sophie Jobin, tode
fendant, Wo be deposited in the Savinga Bank in'
the name of plaintiff. The complaint waa that
defendant had converted this sum Wo bis oWfl
use, paid intereat on it for two yeara, and no
more. There was a second coupit aetting up al
boan Wo defendant. The plea waa the generl
issue.

Psui CuRiÂRA. The first witneas examined
was Peladeau himself. He aays that on the
26th February, 1875, he received from. Mil""
Jobin the sum of $100 to deposit in bier
name in the Savinga Bank, and he 111d
returned it Wo her, save $2 and a fell
cents. The entry waa nmade in the Baink
book, produced as plaintiff'a exhibit »uZO'

ber one. He further on explains that theC
deposit was made in has own name, an ho bad
deposited before. fie drew it out the f0 llowi]9g
day at the request of Mlle. Jobin, who wafte
it. Further on ho is aaked if a short time be'
fore the death of Mlle. Jobin, she had not akL
him, in presence of Mlle. Denanît, if the m'Of'le
wan still i the bank in the namne of plaifltie

M LFICAI, XEWS.
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lae denlieui this. He sald he had seen the book
'11 th~e bande of M. Turcotte, who went to the

1akto draw the money. He je asked if b.
had naot given the deposit book to Mlle. Leonard,
'31d clenies it He also denies having giveii
the book and $6 for intereet to Mlle. Leonard.

'eSaid Mlle. Jobin gave hlm $6 to, pay Mlle.
kontpetit for wagee. Be said Mlle. Jobin gave
h'14 $6 to give Mlle. Montpetit, and he had

kept it, because he had an account of hie own
a8'4nslt her nephew, M. Montpetit. Be gays he

flo11t speak of wages before Mlle. Leonard.
lphe nlext witness exainined was Mlle. Leonard,
who 68YS that Mlle. Jobin did not pay wages
t'O Mlle. Montpetit. The book was given ber
by Peladeau, and $6 in 1877 for intereet. He
told ber that Mlle. Jobin Sent her the book f0

keep it sale. In 1878, he gave her the book,
*'th the remark that he did not give the $0,
becus. Michel Montpetit owed hlm. Mlle.é
tbenault la next examined. She denies that
Xile. Jobin paid Mlle. Montpetit any wages.
8h0 'wa8 present et a conversation between

1111.. Jobin and Peladeau, and Peladeau then
aid he knew tbe money did not belong to,

)"le- Jobin, but to M. Montpetit, and th%t it

*8correct in the Bank. Michel Montpetit
*48 the lest witnesL; examined. He denied
tliat he owed $6 to Peladean, and opeaking to

Ptaeuabout it, the latter eaid it wae not
trh. had eald eo. Montpetit told hlm

thtMlle. Montpetit was going to eue

> and h. eaid, let her not put costs
11)1 ue and 1 shahi get money fromt Mlle.

1481.Peladeau had also admitted to, Mont-
1»<tIt the letter produced as coming from hlm.
]peladeau in hie examination had denied any
klIOwlIedge of the letter. The establiehment

'ofthe charge against Peladeau depende largely
"P'lO the 8.dmissibility of parol testimony against

1
n'~taken in connection with hie ad1missions

Xhidelr examination in the witnees box. We

baelirst to, notice his plea, which le the
Reler4l Issue simply. In the witness box, h.
MdraitS receiving the money from Mlle. Jobin,
al 4t flrst gays he depoaited it in ber'name in
the6 Bank. But later on h. corrects himself,

%dUayg that the deposit was in hie own name
131 1115 owr account. This le a variance whlcb,

th.y cav soie significance. Then we have
tll 1mnous fi.ct of the withdrawal of the money
th dy after the deposit. The excuse was

that Mlle. Jobin wanted it again. la it likely
that Mlle. Jobin, living at Ilie Perrot, 20 miles
from town, after giving Peladean the money to
be depoeited ia her name in the Bank, would
aek for it immediately ? Neit, there is the sur-
render by Peladean of his own deposit book to
Mlle. Jobin, as repreeenting the deposit, and as
if he had nothing to do with It. Why should.
he give her the book if he had already returned
the money? Furtber, there is the payment of
intereet proved by Mlle. Leonard, and the
entries in hig deposit book ehowing the pay-
mente. There are lastly the contradictions be-
tween his statements and thoee of Mlle. Denault,
Mlle. Leonard and Michel Montpetit, who were
without intereet in the suit. The Court was
witness of the manner and expressions of

Peladeau under exaxnination, and draws
its own conclueions as to, his veracity and
truthfulneee. It bas no hesitation in saying.
that no reliance ie to be placed upon the state-
mente of Pelad.eau. Further, that h. han com-
mitted wilful and corrupt perjury in the case.
The rules which apply to a case like the present,
are simple. C. C. P. 231 gays: "- iThe anawer of
any party to a queetion put to hlm may b.

divided in the following cases, according to cir-
cumatances, and in the discretion of the Court:
I 1 *4 2o When the part of the anewer
objected to la improbable or invalidated by
indications of fraud or of bad faith, or by con-

trary evidence. Further, I would refer to thé

case of Goudreault va. Poisson et ai., 13 L. C. J.

235, where the Court of Appeale held that in
euch cases the admission could be dlvided, and
also where the statement under oath did not
agree wlth the pleading. Looking at ail the
circumetances of tbe case, and endeavourlng to
use a careful diacretion, the conclusion of the
Court la to condemn the defendant as a dtposi-

taire infidèle and as the holder of the plaintiff's
money.

S. Pagnuelo, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
R. St. Pierre for defendant.

SUPERLOR COURT.

MONTEEAL, March 17, 1881.
Be/ore JOHNSON, J.

LA BANQUEc NATIONALEC v. LEspUàBE et a.-

Guarantee In8uranc&e-Deency~ mn Accounta of
Bankc Teller.
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The Teller of a Bankc endorsed on a parcel of bank
notea the amount which il wa8 8upposed Io
cotatain. It zoaa 8ubsequently di8covered that
the parcel was $6,300 8hort, and it wa8 a8cer-
tained thai a deficiency o! the 8ame amou'it
exi8ted in the Teller's accounts, and Aad becs
durits9 several years skilfully covered up and
concealedfrom the knowlcdge of the authoritica
ofthe basic, w/w Aad made thse usual in8pections.

lleld, thai a Guarantce Insurance Company which
lied guaranteed thse fidelity of the Teller was8
liable for tAe deiciency, but ordy to tAe extent
w/sicA occurred after the contr'ct seas made.

FEcR CuRIÂm. The defendant, Lesperance, was
a teller in the Banque Nationale, and the other
defendant (the Canada Guarantee Company),
guaranteed his fidelity. The first policy was
granted on the let of May, 1878, for a year ;
and when that expired, it was renewed for
another year. In Deçember, 1879, the Bank
took the present action against both of the de-
fendants, alleging a defalcation of $6,300 by
Lesperance, and the joint and several liability
of both of them under the bond.

The declaration specially avers that on the
23rd May, 1879, while the policy subsisted, Les-
perance, at the close of his day's work, locked up
the cash and securities under hie control in the
usual manner, and went to, hie home, whjch
appears to, have been at Longueuil. That the
24th and 25th of May were both of themn hol-
days, one being the Queenls Birthday and the
other a Sunday ; and the Bank only opened ite
doore again on the Monday morning, and L.es-
perance being unable to corne, sent hie keye to
the Manager. That amonget the values in hie
cash box, the defendant had tied up a parcel of
bank notes te be sent te the principal office at
Quebec, and had endoreed on it what were sup-
pobed to bo its contente, viz., $10,363; that
thie parcel wae sent off by the express te, Quebeo
on that same afternoon, and it was there dis..
covered that instead of containing $10,363, as
shown by the writing on the back of i45 the
parcel only contained $4,063, making a defi-
ciency of $6,300. That after referring to the

,.Express Company and making a minute inspec-
tion, the Bank came to the conclu 'sion that he
was a defaulter te that amount, and had been so
for some time previous to this discovery. That
the Bank forthwith gave notice to the Insu-

nication of the books and account8, and te do
everything that might be desired of tbem. in'
order te ascertain the ficts ; and they, the In-
surance Company, actually made a minute ex-
amination of the thing for themeelves, and c0Dl
vinced themselves that the defalcation reallY
existed. That the Bank further, in pursualice
of a stipulation in the policy te that effeCt,
caused Lesperance to bo arrested on a criminal
charge at their request, and alleging that theY
have done everything they were bound to do,
they conclude for a joint and several condemflS
tion of the defendants for the miesing sumn.

The defendant, Lesperance, pleading for hiil
self, answers in eftèct by telling the plaintiffs tW
prove their case. He says there le no deficit;
that when he left the Bank on the 23rd of May
hie cash and securities were ail right, the $6,300
included, and if the money has disappeared, it

muet ho by the fault of the Express Company, the

Quebec branch or the Manager here. Th"

Guarantee Company pleads, firstly and second'
ly, certain conditions of the bond requiring Pre'
liminary proof before action brought, and
that the plaintifsé should prosecute criminallYl
The third plea denies the guilt of Lesperaxicet
and alleges that when he left the Bank on the
23rd, he left the money and securities under hie
control in the coffers of the Bank intact ; and
that, meeting with an accident on the 2 4th,
and not returning to the Bank on the 26th, ho

sent his keys te the Manager, who received
them, counted the cash and securities, and
certified them. as correct in the Bank'e bOksy
which was true, and he (Lesperance) is therebyl
relieved from ail further responsibility.

The Guarantee Company's fourth plea is,

that if any lose has been sustained by reasOo
Lesperance's acte, it was sustained previougS to

the execution of the bond. That the B811111
dlaim. is based on error in ascertaining the re'
suit of entries in the Bank's books, whlch beY
been irregularly kept for years prior to the bOnd.*
There wau a motion made at the hparing t d
te, the other averments, to the effect that 1%111
such deficiency could only have occurred by the
grose negligence and carelessnees of the l"c
and was concealed from, the assurers at the tiOe

the rlsk wus first taken. I think this additiOSi
may b. made without injustice or icn
venlence, and wilI be eufficiently met bY the

rance Company, offering te, give them commu- 1 general answer.
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case muet be looked at first of ail bank in Quebec, where the teiler (Boucher) re-

wlrespect to, Lesperance. If he je a ceived it, opened it and saw the contents, but

defalter, there is an end of the matter as far did not immediately count the money, and put

She !B Conceru ed ; but the case of his surety the whole into, his safe until the uext day, when

Imuet be looked at on its own menite, and rmises he untied the parcele or bunches of bills; found

dIfferonit questions. The evidence je very bulky the $4,637 (which had been put in l'y Saucer)

'iQd bard to master. It je ail taken under th~e ail right, but the one which had been donc up

old sYsteru of the Enquête au long, so long used, by Leeperance iacked $6,300. This je the firet

'0rrather abused, in thie Province, and fitter at appearauce, or firet discovery, of any deficit at

ail tirneg t baffle than to, assist justice. Itilail. The uext thing that happeued was that

el1 race for me to state the conclusions which I this was uotified to the office at Moutreal, and

4ra* from, it, and which enable me to base my the Inspector, Mr. Mette, was sent up to make

j' lueti the case, both as to the iiability of enquiry and examination. There can be no

the Offi,2e. of the Bank, and as to that of hie doubt whatever of the resuit of Mr. Matte'e lu-

871rety- F'irst then, as to Lesperance himeel f. vestigation, which was, according to hie eworn

1'he Whole thing je a question of evidence, and evideuce, to, establish Lesperauce's defalcation

aIl th facte and circumetauces muqt be con- precisely to thie amount, viz., $6,300, aud ex-

aldere. Hie owu evidence, whatcver may be tending over a considerable time back. l'hie

it ffect for or against the other defendaut, le the resuit to which the evidence bas con-

cal, 0f Course, have no effect at ail to exonerate ducted my mind. Thero is much in it which

ýinfrolu. direct liabiiity to hie employer. it wss difficuit to apprehend clearly at firet ;

1The facts are correctly stated in the declira- but I have referred to it over and over agaiu,

tioli 4. to the time of Lesperance's leaving the and 1 canuot say there ie auy cause for reason-

Oflk01 the afternoou of the 23rd, hie absence abie doubt. There were wituesses exaihined on

thonet day, which was the Queen'e birth-day, Lesperance's behalf-witnesses of great respec-

Mid 180 the next day, of course, which was a tability no doubt-residents of Longueuil, who

eIic1aY. On the Monday morning ho senit hie te.stified to hie general good character and

keY'e bY hie brother, to the manager, who found habite, and to their own diebelief (whatever

hinl5 elf eonîewhat embarraseed, as there was that may be worth), of hie having nsed the

al'oth01 . Clerk absent ou leave at the timâe, and money. These gentlemen spoke of the bring-

who n8ually took Lesperauce'. place when the ing of the criminal charge, and of its having

latter, did not corne to the office. But ho did been abandoned. Whether it has been aban-

tb beet ho couid. RIe fouud Lesperance had doned or not, does not clearly appear; nor, in-

left separate parcels tied up with strng, and deed, je it at aîl important to know whether a

langSlips of paper on them mentiouing, iu criminal charge for having stolon the monoy je

P1erancle' hand-writiug, the amount in each maintainable againet him or not. If this money,

brcel yOne beiug endorsed $1O,363, B. NQue- which had been in bis custody, le missing after

O;and there were aiso, loose bille. As the a careful inspection, ho ought to give some ac-

hngrlad to, go behînd the counter hirnef, count Of it. It je impossible to shut one's eyes

atid do the0 work of the day, he had not ti me to to the reasonabie and proper effect of the in-

'l1do the parcele and count the contente; so ho spectorle evidence, or to the circumetances ast-

t tA' o what was written on the slips. As teuding it. I forbear trom emphasising every

to th loose bille and checks, however, ho point; but it muet be rememberod that ho had

Collnted themn. Later lu the day, the Manager, the defendant, Lesperance, witb hlm in the

11aViug tO, send a round sum to Quebec, took vaul', as a légitime contradicteur as it were, and

$,37, tied them up and addcd the m to the ho was coustantly referred to for explanations,

Parvoî left bY Leeperance coutaiuing apparently which were not forthcoming. It is broadly

%1,6)iutendiug to send off $15,O00O; and the conteuded that Mr. Sancer himef may have

h ll'e e1nger enclosed the whole lu a paper taken the money frorn the parcel left by Les-

cover, 8oaled it up, and delivered it to the EX- perauco; but where le the evidenco that the

1)e8and lu that etate the parcel and conterAsg $6,300 were ever in that parcol ? Thero le
_0er 1 th ext day, delivered at the office of the . positlvsily none whatever. Then, there le the.
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circumstance of the slip, without the money,
being in the middle of the parcel; and those
who are used to these things, and know ail about
thoma, say such a thing as that is very unusual
and suspicious. But the theory of Sancer's re-
sponsibility might be admitted up to, a certain
point of time with piausibility perhaps ; that is
to say, as long as it is a question of veracity be-
tween Lim, and Lesperance ; but when the thing
is pursued further, and it is found that this
very amount was missing from Lesperance' s
cash, their relative positions are very mucli
changed. The inspection showed that Les-
perance, flot Sancer, was thé defaulter. What
interest had Sancer therefore in putting a false
slip into, the parcel ? Then it was said that
Sancer, in answer to one of the telegrams fromi
Quebec, Lad said that Le feit sure the whole of
the money had been sent, and this was argued
upon as an admission on his part of the tact.
0f course, when it is fairly Iooked at, it is only
an admission of Mr. Sancer's confidence up to
that tine-before the inspection Lad taken
piace-nothing more.

This proceeding is flot an inquisition to dis-
cuver who took the money, but an action based
on the distinct allegation that Lesperance took
it4 or, at ail events, is responsibie for it; and
that, of course, muet Le proved by evidence in-
consistent with any other reasonable hypothesis.
Cari it be pretended reasonably that Sancer,
who had no deficiency, no motive, is to Le put
in the place of hima who had both ? It cannot
escape observation, that what came to ligie,
previous to the inspection, that is to say, what
took place at the end of May, was fot the de-
ficiency itself, if 1 may so speak, it was only the
evidence of the deficiency. It wau not then
that the woney was appropriated or lost, though
it was only then that it was discovered. Tho
person who iett the @lip with $1 0,000 odd
written on it, when there lacked $6,300 of the
amount, was a person who Lad an interegt in
hiding an already exibting deficiency. It could
flot have been Sancer, therefore. It would Le
cruel and monstrous to entertain such a pro-
position. Mr. Saucer is flot being tried Lere.
If Le is a defaulter let Lîm Le accused, and let
Lim. défend himseif. The only question now is
wLether the evidence shows Lesperance to Le
hiable, and I Lave come to the conclusion on
this evidence that it does.1

The defence of the sureties is, as I Lave
said, different. Their three first pleas havO
received a sufficient answer by what Las
been aiready said on the issue with Les-
perance. The deficiencv js there, and the
notices to the Company were given. Their
fourth plea, Lowever, regards tLe time at which
this deficiency occurred, and the amendment iS
in effect that the Bank was guilty of grOWl
négligence, and ought to Lave been awate
of it, and have informed the Guarantee
Company Lefore contracting with theflu.
Trhe generai answer puts aIl this in issue,
and if does not appear that the Banik
knew, nor, therefore, that it could informa the
Company, of any deficieney previous to the
bond. If they Lad voiuntariiy suppressed aDY7
thing they knew, or were bound to, know, It
nuight vitiate their contract with the CompaYi
no doubt; but if they were oniy cleverly de-
frauded, without the ordinary inspections a1nd
precautions usuaI in business disciosing the
tact) they are not to Le reproacned on that scor'e.
They could not give notice of what they did
not know themselves. Therefore this contrd
is not to, Le avoided on account of their not in'
forming the company of thirigs that were W
within their knowledge ini the ordinary course
of a prudently conducted business. But adIfit'
ting that the coul ract exists wouid not make
the Company 1 able for deficiencies that occurred
before the cxecution of the bond, whether tbO
Banik knew of such deficiencies or not. 'Th'
Company makes a much stronger case for Les-
perance tLan. Le bas made for Limself. ThOey
produce evidence of the cuttle-fish hind. ThOY
obscure the evidence of Matte. They prodlCO
a Mr. McDonald, an accountant against wJ1O%
I Lave not a word to say; but in dealing wfitli
Lis evidence I must say what I think of it. Xr.
McDonald wus empioyed by îLe Company 80
professionai mani to investigate and report upOfl
the case for tbeir satisfaction. I have no doubt
Le has done so very ably and very Lonestiy;
but the amnount of it is f Lat Le reports to thelo
that they should resist the plaintifl's dlaimI Ue
on the ground that ail the allégations contsined
in Mr. Matte's déposition are susceptible of ref""
tation ; but it is evident Le Las misundertOod'
Mr. Matte*s evidence, which was giveli In
French, and a translation of it Landed to the
witness. He says Le made Lia report, and Ù4iS
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it l true. The report is that, upon a certain
th Which he propounds, Mr. Matte's conclu-148ifay be susceptible of refutation, and that
I58blY nlo ceficiency may have occurred at al].
McDonftld cannot be admitted, however, to

0 ' f the effeet of Mr. Matte's evidence, ex-
ee't its effect on himself as an expert. Hes

%saY that Upon his theory it is susceptible of
fýfu.bti0 Then by ail means let it be re-

hbbUt refuted by facts and proof, not by
ci 'tesis and opinion There is the deficiency

beary ahown, as f ir as Lesperance is concerned ;~tWhen, and to what extent with reference to
Sti e of the contract? In my judgment,

et deveotin much tixne to this case, I think
t te Compaly's guarantee can only apply tA)

<> ency of $1,400 clearly shown to have
~tued after the contract. It was a contract

d aegood the consequences of any miscon-
"0 rat night occur after it was made. By

% can it be made to apply to deficiencies
teu liuk previously. Those were purely at

ieO< of the Bank, whether known to it or
e tad Wheher its officer covered up and con-

sa t or not. The judgment, therefore,
or tne whois amount against Lesperance, and

d 1l4OO) only against the Company, jointly
8"eraly with hias, and with costs.
G5Orio 4. Co. for plaintiff.

JfOU8eau 4* Co. for Lesperance.
<11.lbtton for Canada Guarantee Co.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRRAL, April 29, 1881.
Before JOHNSON, J.

&ORRuîloN es quai. v. Mt-CuÀmG.

t-et,, Truseees.-Righi oj Survivor.
"~~jPropertY was acquir-d by a number of

fru8tlesfor thle congregation of a church. No
1"1ý' J 8rvioraipwag referred Io in the

c' 'hqt a Person claiming Io be 8ole surviving
an lemaiaî,ng trustee had no-right of action 10

Pe d.7 k th property from cdleged unlawjul

viw xtRA. The plaintiff and defendant
O0h ' both of them, co-trustees along with

0aer f a Presbyte4 ian Church, and in that
0f 18 itY, and before the passing of the statute

ort'they, ail of theni, acquired some land
«4w ogrgto and built a church. Soon

q,, r8Proceedings took place in conse-
0qtet f the provisions of the statute, and one

*-0YC""tends that there bas been a lawfui
1%lton and the other that there has not.
thee Ipalntiff beiongs to the Union party, and
pl)., defelant to the Anti-Union; a.nd the

d IlifY bri8 the action to get back the churcb
tb tta Id, alle jin the defendant'. individual

la;fj Pssession of them.
ft î.Xt styles hiniseif ciJohn Morrison,0fCt es ngesp in the Couaty of Soulanges,

District of Montreal, fariner, in his quaiity of
"solf- surviving and rexnaining trustee lcgally
"appointed and autborized to liold the real
"estate, and representing the civil rights of the
religious congrec-ation of Cote St. George, in

"the said county, in connection or communion
with, and forming part of the Preabyterian
Churc/i în C'anada, suing in bis said quality, and

"on behaif of ail the other members of the said
"congregation."' Tiiese are the imnportant capa-

cities assumed by the plaintifi, and he brings
his action against the defendant personally, de-
seribing hum merely as, "Donald McCuaig, of
"e Cote St. Patrick, ia the Couuty of Soulanges,
ci in the District of Montreal, farmer."

0f course, the real ohject of the action is to
have it decided to which party the church
rightfully belongs, but the defendant by his
first plea coîitends that the plaintifi bas no
quality to b ring the action at ai ; and that he,
the defeadant, bas no quality to defeîîd it.
With respect to the plaintifl7s right, it is ques-
tioned on two grounds: oneC of law and the
other of fact; first, it is said he would no by
Iaw represent the civil rights of the congrega-
tion as; the surviving trustee ; and secondly, as
matter of fact, that there was another body of
trustees elected, and who would have had the
right ot action if anv ex isted. Now, without
going into the question of fact at ail, even with
regard to this preliminary question of procedure,
and stili less on the merits, it seemF that the
right of propsrty in this building and in the
land,' was coaveyed by the dred of the 23rd
November. 1871. It was there conveyed to
William McNatighton, John Morrison (the pre-
seat plaintifi), Diin'an NIeClel Ian and Donjald
Mcuuaiiig (ilic det'tcîidaujt), 'ý eni leurs qualités de
'Syndics de la congregation Presbytérienne en
"connection avec l'église d'Ecosse des dites
"Cotes St. Georges, St. Patrice, partie du Town.-
"ship de Newton attachés, et qui font et feront
profession à l'avenir de la dite religion Pres-

"bytérienne?" Then foiiows the desc-ription of
the land conveyed. There lis no right of sur-
vivorship here mentioned at ail. The convey-
ance seenis to be to these gentlemen as trustees,
and the right of action wouid seem, so far, to be
vested iii thern and their successois in office.

The deed further goes on to say : "ePçur le
"dit terrain et dépendanices jouir, user, faire et
"disposer en toute propriété par la susdite coi)-
"gregrtion Piesbytérienne, &c.1 Whetber the

right of action therefore would be in the con-
izregation, or ia the trustees, is another question
altogether, and it was to that point merely that
1 understood the argument of the learned coun-
sel for the detendant to be directed ; and there
certainly was much force in his argument that,
if the property was vested la themn as a corpora-
tion, tbere was no right of action through an-
other or others, under Art. 19 of the Code of
Procedure. But the point now is diffèrent from.
that: It le, whether the deed, not baving pro-
vided for the succession of the trust, and the
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constitution of the church not being shown to,
have provided for it, a single survivor can, by
mere riglit of survivorship and without any suc.
cessors having been chosen,) exercise the right
in bis own narne. This is the plaintiffs own
statement of his case, quite irrespective of the
delendatit's pretension, which he contests, that
other trustees were actually appointed and are
defucto in office: so that this naked point is at
once presented, and mnust be decided; can one
of a number of t.rustees acquining property for a
congregation, by mere right of survivorship, and
without any due succession to those who bave
died or ceased te hold office, exercise the rights
of the whole body of trustees in bis own person
and name ? Nay, more, perbaps: can the
plaintiff caîl hixuseif survivor at ail, for hie is
-naturally so only as regards the two of the
trustees wbo have died ; the otber one bas gone
over to the other camp, and is stili in the land
of tbe living. Now this point was not argued
at ail, and 1 must decide it for myself. Either
this congregation was a corporation or it was
nlot. If it was a corporation, it must sue in its
own name. If not being a corporation, the con-
gregation bas civil rights exercisable by trustees,
those trustees and their duly appointed euc-
cessors mnust sue. The old Statutes, long be-
fore the Act of 1875, regulate this. They are
the 2nd Vie., c. 26, and the l9th and 2Oth
Vic.. c. 103, and they are reproduced in the Con-
solidated Statutes of Lower Canada, ca:p. 19.
The first of these Acts, sec. 3, said that congrega-
tions, wben tbey wished te acquire lands for
churches, might "9 appoint one or more trustees,
"lbt whorn and Io whoee suc-es<orx (Io be alpointed

"in t he manner 8etjorth in Mhe deei of conveyince)
"fhe lands necessary for each of the purposes ajore-
" aid may be conveyed ; and such trust ee8 and
"their succe8uors for ever, by Mhe niame by which
"they and Mhe congregation for whieh Mhey aci are
"designated in 8uch deed, maay acquire, ec. and
"may institute and defend ail actions at law,
" fc., x-c." By the second of these Statutes,

sections 1 and 3,"I the successors of the f rustees
"appoînted in Mhe manner provided lhy the deed,
"or in Mhe mani4er provided by a meeting of the
"congregaf ion held as provided by Mhat Act, have

tMe same powers." This deed, as we have seen,
makes no provision <n this subject. If the
plaintift's position is to prevail, the mere fact
of bis own decease, or of bis going over te tbe
other party, would bave extinguished the action
forever. Therefore, I need not go fartber; and
without discussing the tacts alleged, either as
regards other de faef o trustees, and without
gutting to tbe point of the defeudant being irn-
properly sued in his individual capacity, and
stili less to tîxe menits of the case, I hold that I
cannot proceed further with it, and it is dis-
missed with coats.
'A case of McRat v. McTeod, very like this
one, was cited by tbe plaitiif. That case was
decided in Ontario, and was very like the
preaent one, thiree surviving trustees having

brought the action, and no point of this sort~
seerna to, have been raised. 1 amrn ot intormued
wbat the Iaw 'of Ontario rnay be respecting tii.
acqui si tion of lands by rel igions congregatio1s;
but our Statutes which I have quoted, are,
tlîink, clear.

J. L. Mforris for plaintiff.
Doutre cf C'o. for defendant.

NOTE.-In Tavernier v. Robert et al. (P. 131), PM-
fontaine & Major were also fur defendants, by substi-
tution of attorney.

THE BAR SECRErTARYSH7IP.
To the Editor of the Legal News:

DEAR SiR,-Since you were good enough to
publish my declaration of battie a few days 8g0,
hear, 1 pray thee, rny post litem wail. Put flo'
your trust in promises. Two years a go11
claim, or at Ieast the dlaim of sorne English
speaking candidate te, the Secretarysbip, WeL
admitted on ail sides. No such phenonela~
as an English speaking secretary had beeli
heard of for rnany years. Alrnost ail the IW'"
ing French barristers (1 rnight mention naines'
but cui bono ?) pledged themselves that as $0011
as Mr. Pelletier (who had then been a candidOtO
for two or three years) should have had bis turO'
they would conqider me next entitled to thle
position. On this ground, and on tus alofle,
was ternpted te, corne forward this year.Btil
the meantime, oth er competitors had entered
the field. They did so, if I arn rightly inforInel4
informa paupert8. Their appeal wa s ad migee
cordiamn, and was characteristically irnportuflSte
One was a poor man with a large family, Ore
large man with a poor farnily (I forget whicb">
He gained the coveted prize, and is (prCeili'
ably) happy. (?audeamus igitur. 1 who '"s
deluded into the belief that I was the only 00
'who had anycdaim gotfive votes. In justice f0
my friends, however, 1 must state that businleo
engagements prevented me frorn being preIi.l
at the fray, and they were therefore quite i'ugt'
fied in thinking that I had retired from th
lists. I arrived just iii time te hear the ilde,*
nition total," as Mr. Mantalini puts it. Theref""e
1 complain flot. But there seerns toe tO
exist a moral in ail this. If the rich pecufilîl'
reward attacbed to thie office of secretary 11 t
prove only a golden apple of discord amoflg the0

younger rnernbers,why not aboli sh it altegetherl
It is evident that the choice will be r&
stricted so long as that rernains. If the ge
should go begging under these conditiol

84
well hap it may, I will pledge myse.lf (if I[e6
be perrnitted to pledge inyself toanytbing 00
far in the future) to perform the duties Oftb
office until another cau be found to do 8001
the sarne terrns. By this means $200 ca'b
added annually te the library fund, and lC
contention avoided.

1 remain again,
Truly yours,

C. Ji. STECP-UII'9

Montreal, May 3, 1881.
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